Notice of Republication {#sec001}
=======================

The retraction notice \[[@pone.0236263.ref001]\] for this article \[[@pone.0236263.ref002]\] was republished on June 25, 2020 to correct an error that wrongly named the Louisiana State University Shreveport as one of the institutes involved in the joint investigation into the concerns with Fig 3B. The institutes involved in this joint investigation are The University of Colorado and Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center at Shreveport. The publisher apologizes for this error. Please download this retraction notice again to view the correct version. The originally published notice and the republished, corrected notice are provided here in [S1](#pone.0236263.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#pone.0236263.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Files respectively, for reference.
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